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RAILROAD MEN

GIVE SUPPORT TO
JDXt.NPT SUNDAY H r THIS
MKOX)UD PKINTINO CO. from the Victory loan' The peoph are tired of it, tho Bontouiher payroll, ;

, Woman Cried With Pain
Offlc, Hall Tribune building, and there is no Heed of it. This final war drive is essen-- H

norm fir smcii rnom o.

tially a practical business proposition, sentimentality $md Thousands of woman work todayA consolidation of th.. Democratic
The Mmlfofil Mall, The Medford?lms, th Southern Ortgonlan, The whtlo suffering from kidney or bind'VICTORYLOANA ill land Tribune. der ailments that cnu bo rollovod.

Mrs. L. Wayuo, 8730 3rd St.. Oconu

Kttl Crown gssollno Is depend
ble. It U 1 i u tt quality every

drop and .vry drop tin iffcin.

."Ktd Crown" l itrslaht-dls-tllU- d,

gssaliiis with
the lull and continuous chain of
boiling point necsssary lor essy
starting, quick and smooth

nrt InMtf nUIUirM. I.OOk for tllS

Th MMforri Sunday Bun Is furnished

mock heroics, bein;' a waste, both ol e'm'i'gy ana tune, w
" In the first phictv t ho Victory lbnh represents a debt,

with every American citizen, a debtor. ""The question for
the individual to decide is whether or not he wishes to; pay
this just' debt, tor transfer his obligation td other shoulders

uuacriDcra oirni a ovDaay a&iiy
newspaper. Cnl., writes: "I had to' sit downJ'ark, my housowork. Aly back ach

ed so, also my hip pained 1110 so 1ROBKRT nUIlU Editor,as. SMITH, Manager. used to ory out, tho pain was so
grout. Now I am thankful to sayand stand sett A'onressou, aa a patriotic uyaci neat.'

' ' This'is .liurelf lookinsrv rtt' the proposition front :tlie that Foley Kidney 'Pills rltl ma of all
if Wg-H9- STArlDAHn OIL COMPANY '

LB V - ,(Ciuiitaiji.-standpoint of ordinarv bUsinoss.i Tlieiinierican peopl my pnln." Backache,' aore muscles,
stiff or swollen Joints, rhoumutlowho stayed at home contracted this debt, : They sent their

! Director Oohcral nines has Issuoil
a circular to officers ami employes of
railroads under tedor,nl control urg-
ing them to subscribe as liberally us
tholr moans wlll-por- to tho notes
of tho Victory Liberty loan, und to
make, the Investment both attractive
and comfortable has extended tho
option of four different methods
full payment at once. Installment
plan offered by the government,'

plnu offered by local
banks, or purchase thru rnllrnnd fed-

eral treasurers on tho In

7UB8omrpTiow teihii
.. .

pally, with Sunday Bun; yr.8.00Daily, with Sunday 8un, month... .65
Dally, without Sunday Sun, yr 6.00

v" Pally, without Sunday sun, month .80
;; 'Weekly Mall Tribune, on year.. 1.50

Sunday Sun, one year- -,
BY CARRIKR In Med ford,. Ashland,

Jacksonville Central Point, Phoenix:
i Dally, with Sunday Sun, year-.fT.f- i0

Dally, with Sunday Sun, months .65
' Dally, without Sunday Sun. year. 4.00

Dally, without Sunday Sun, month ,60

pains and Indications of kldnoy trou-
ble. Foley Kldnoy Pills aro safo andboys by millions hci-os- s the water, to do, h certain job' that

had to be done: The boys executed their side or the con reliable. They bring quick results.
For sals by Modtord Pharmacy.tract inoiv gloriously, more eoinpletely, with less expense

m blood and treasure, than anyone believed possible. , Woodmen of tho World will admit
Official paper of the City of Medford. discharged solttlors. sailors and' mur

ines (Including those In tho air stir- -stallment plan by payroll deductions.Entered as second-clas- s matter at vlco) to membership without initialied ford, Oregon, under the act ox March In colling attention to this con-
venient arrungoment Federal Man tion fee, aud tho Head Camp will paya, i. t

medical and certificate fees. Thoager O'Brien adds the reiiuost thatworn daily circulation for

' ow they have coilie home. ', And the 'Victory loan
mei'eiy represents their expenses. ".The money was spent
not to' benefit any one conununrty, or class, but the coun-

try as a whole, and every nihil voilialraiid child in the
country benefitted "by it 'Now- the' question is whether
the individual who received that benefit paid' not buly in

Soldier, Sailors Anil Marinessis months ending Dec 31. 1918 3,04a employes make their subscriptions
thru tholr local railroad committees You aro hereby notified that thoMEMBER OF THIS ASSOCIATED

PRESS to tho end that proper credit may be insurance rates aro low ana it ui
resorvo to nnck taom up. You should

Pull Ireasedl Wire Service, The Asso-
ciated Press ts exclusively entitled to
the use for republication of alW news

given to the railroad administration;
and to overcome any ombiirrassmont Investigate this offer, It Is worth

AV.i',:Vi-that might result from the circum omothlng to you. ' GasoJmeaispatcnns ereaitm to i or not otner
wise credited In this paper, and also the
local news published li ere In. All rights

I republication of special , dispatches

money, but in Jives, sutiering and sacruice, is to pay
merely his share of it, in dollars and eentsV ' ' ' f '

V -- If to aii3r American citizen this obligation is not clear;
if paying to the limit of his financial capacity is not a

stance that payments are not yet
completed on 'the "Fourth Loan, nr--

,'' W. B. JACKSON, Clerk.
' Camp No. 80, W. O. W.ewrein are aiso reservea. .

pl.im and ju'actiea I. business obligation, then his sensibui-te- s

must bo so ossified as to make any appeal to his emo-
tions a clear waste of time. .4 ;

. .
n. A better business investment from a hard headed

business standpoint than a Victory binid could not be fji

clearer debt of honor could not be conceived.
There to bur mind is the essence of this last Libertv ldan

Ye Smudge Pot .

-- '' By Arthur Perry W. E. Walker, Special Atrtnt, Standard Oil Co., Medford
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proposition. The person who refuses to respond to thatWill UV UCllKlltCU IU kUUW UUl -- l ICO

Dorothy , Duflicker of Echo. Oregon S'lXlhas returned from a visit with Tela
tlves in Idaho. .'.

must live 111 a spiritual world so low as-t-o provide Ins own
just punishment. ' -

y-
1 11 1 'l u.i r.

The kaiser ts broke, and so are we;
It's new to him, it's old to me. TALENT SECOND

..' LIQUIDS tnc PASTES: Tor DIock.VVhlto.Tiin .

;w civ.1 Ox-liio- (dork Ijrovtn) Shoos- - ;

'

': KEEP .'YOURySlkOES NEAT V j

Now milled

as before
THE WAR

r"! BRAND M

FLOUR
It Is not generally known but the

first time Caruso sang In public bis
countrymen luuRhed. Also Napoleon
lost his .first battle, and General
Grant sold wood in St Louis.. .

SEW T TO GO 5 .' r a

tM ft I tlSAYS W. D. HINES THE TOP
The Pacific Coast Leads the World in the
Consumption of High Grade Flours 1 ; s'r.

; The Browns are in a state of re-

volt The trouble was caused when
Edd filed an application to have an
"B" attached to his name. Joe
Brown threatens to leave the demo-

cratic party if Edd is allowed to back
up to an additional letter, as he has
always been a good party man, and
voted the ticket straight. Sid Brown
Is dormant on the subject. ,

!. PORTLAND. April 22. "It is my
policy and purpose to attempt, so far
as Dosisble, to restore railrosj

to the sort of service winch was
rendered before the war," said Walk-
er D. Hincs. director ecncrol of rail-

roads, who arrived here today from
the north with a partv of railroad ad- -

With this important fact
m mind Fisher Flouring
Mills. Company experts
-- u l 1 1 1

broducinz territory of J

"A 1XB' PlSTIXCTtOJf
n (Orlando en.)4

Automobiles, gas buggies,
horseless carriages and Fords
will all be in the races sctieduled
for the big Mayday celebration
at Hamilton City.

the United States to ob-- V

1 Ye Gods, how the mighty fall. Rog
Bennett Is running a cafeteria in Jop-li- n,

ito. .

Overstocked on jFitaH Cases ;

... ...... ,1 .(..Indispciisiblo for one in travoluig or enmping. Wo .

w ill sell all wo have on hand for cost.. ?

v.Tu" ill

Talent was added jo the Jaeksos
county list of "over the top" dis-

tricts in the Victory Libertv loan
campaign last night with its onota of
substantia) increase will vet come
ftom this jlistrict.

The - attitude toward the : present
loan is much different from unv imxt
loan floated bv the government inas-
much as the Victory bonds arc in de-

mand bv the banks of the country
who no doubt would tnke every dol-
lars' worth of the loan if the govern-
ment would allow them to buv the
bonds. It is a matter of the most de- -'

sirable investment the financiul in-

terests of the country have known.
In a few districts in Oregon,

where the public bad no obiection.
tire banks, have taken the. entire 0110-t- a

for the district while in Snlem
the Victory loan eommittee.hos been
discharged the banks being anxious
to handle the entire ouota taking all
themselves that the people do not
voluntarily subscribe for. j

Munv voluntary subscriptions are
being made at local hendmtartcrs bv
people who niiflreciate the splendid
advantage of the Victory bonds, and
there is no doubt that the county
ouota will be reached in this district
in good senson. " ' '

The first list of subscribers, to-

gether with the respective amounts
subscribed, will ajipearn the paper

tain the highest quality
of Hard Wheat and Soft
Wheat from which -

FISHER'S
. BLEND FLOyk
is so uniformly produced

,

' Now aiti then" one sees a soldier
with: an empty Bleeve, and a soldier
who never got farther than Camp
Lewis, with Red Cross badges and
everything on a chest that was never
bared to a bayonet.; The farther they
go the less they advertise.

What has become at the old fash-
ioned citizen, who was always sun-

ning himself on the west side of the
(Nash? ,

THE YELLOW PERIL
MONDAY,
PARADE, --.
3 JAPS, -

FLAGS.

the. year round.
Just as the American woman is supreme in refined taste
and culinary knowledge, so '

' ' FISHER'S BLEND FLOUR -

Is made to satisfy the particularity of her demands.

"the ordinary mill cannot make a flour of FISHER'S
BLEND STANDARD. - ., .

"America's Finest Flouring Mills" are completely and
specially designed to produce this flour

4r:.:.'-'-,''::r..'')':- : 'v'''' '''.- '''C'
'

(
' . Manufactured by !

: "FISHER FLOURING MILLS COMPAnV'

tomorrow. Get your name in on the
first list. '.V

. ' IS HEAVY FIGHTIXG
(Albany- Democrat)

Harry Jones, who was recent-
ly discharged from the army at
Sah Francisco, is here visiting
friendB. ' Jones . was- with the
heavy artillery and Berved dur-

ing the war 'in Hawaii and was
later transferred to Ft. Sill,

Only 3 More Days'
1 : ; 10 waitand theii

The Mystery Car
will be here

SAVE YOUR ORDER

Elliott & Cook Auto Co.
. '. Successor to Power Auto Co. , ,

?

Sir. Hincs, Director General- of
Railroads, will pass through Med-for- d

early tomorrow morning en
route to Sun Francisco.

ministration officials. .' Jlr. Hines
was to leave, here for the south

"The present government control."
declared the '. director general' "is
purely temporary in .'character and I
feel. ;that the mostu6eful service I
can render the coujtrv is to try in
this ' temporary peKM. to get . the
railroad service on the best possible
footing from the standpoint of the
needs of the public1 so that, whatever
the future solution of the auestion
may be. when that solution is put into
effect it will at least have a good
starting point in the way of a proper
and convenient service to the citizens
of the country." . ' '

, PORTLAND, April 22. Walker D.
Hines, director-gener- al of railroads,
arrived in Portland early today from
Spokane, accompanied by a party of
railroad administration officials. ' He
went into conference today with rail-
road men and representatives of local
.civic organizations. Tbe day was to

To the Stockholders of the Rogue
River Fruit & Prodnce Association

Notice Is hereby given that the
regular meeting of the 'Rogue River
Fruit & Produce association for the
election of directors and the transac-
tion of such business as may properly
come before such meeting, will be
held at our office, on. Main street,
Medford, Oregon, the 30th day of
May, l4l9, at 2 o'clock p. m. '
ROGUE RIVER FRUIT & PRODUCE

ASSOCIATION ' '1
I . By R. C. Washburn, Pres.

q, B. Dean, Secretary,'
Dated Medford, Oregon, April 11,

1919. . '

Okla. SEATTLE :l

MT. VERNON
TACOMA 11 .':

BELLINGHAM
A genius has discovered a fluid

that will cure a mule of kicking. Or-

der a tralnload for. general use.
Chorus girls beware. '

Earl of Cottinaham Dies.
LONDON. April 22. The Karl of

Cottinehum. who was married in 1916
to Miss Patricia Burke of California,
died today.:

WORSE THAN gk
.

DEADLY ' i

POISON GAS
. Kidney disesie is no reipector of per-sons. It attacks young and old ailke- -

ISkr-'j- i
Lsi .iitf

)be spent in a series of conferences'. irr
GRANDMA NEVER LET

HER HAIR GET GRAY

'! '. h:'r'' ' ;
She Kept Her Locks Dark, and

Glossy,' with Sage Tea '
and Sulphur.

r -

In most cans tb victim is warned The Victory Loan
IP. V

some of which were to deal with lum-
ber and railroad tie price problems.

Hale Holderi, regional director of
Hie central western division,, arrived
late yesterday. The chamber--" of
commerce presented the export rate
question to Edward Chambers, direc-
tor of traffic today and manufactur-
ers conferred with H.'B. Spencer, dir-
ector of tbo purchasing division. Tbe
party was to remain in Portland only
until tonight.

tJira, pain in the loins and lower nh
doinen, difficulty in urinating, all are
Indication of trouble brewinr In vmi Thei!'MOPPINGkUR' tiinc, is at hand.

war s ovoi" and :won and oiil-- boys lnbstly
f Wack home. Ndw for paying, the costs-th-e

' smallest end dollars and cents." Let s' fret-

Consumption of
Homej Produ
IMeans Homy Industry i

Let: your next, sack of; flour be VILM0
and keep your money, in: drculatioti t;
home. Your Ideal grocer has it,.

'

y "

J SATISFACTION GUARANTEkb V

kidneys. .,-.-

Wbcn such symptoms appear yon will
almost certainly find quick relief in
GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules..'

Tills famous old remedy has stood
tbe test for two hundred years in help
lug mankind to fight off disease. j

'It Is Imported direct from tho tioms
laboratories in Iloll.iml. where it has
helped to develop tlid Dutch into' 'on
of the sturdiest and hcnlthiext' races in.
tho world, and it may bo bad at1,
almost every drug store. Your money
promptly refunded if it docs not rel-
ieve you. Be sure to get tbe xenuin
GOLD MEDAL Brand. In sealed, back"
ages, three sizes. .'i.

; to this Victory Loan arid get it over with in a
hurry. :,, At''i':X - '

,- . ;

!; j The irst jsfaiioimi.33ank as usual ;

; ' ! offers' ats facilities and services to ;

T. j push things along. ,.;

:X '
'
Capital $10cl000.

.1 Whsn you darken your hair with
Base Tea and Sulphur, no one can
tell, because it's done so naturally, so
evenly.- - Preparing this mixture,
though, at home Is mussy and trouble-Hom- e,

i' At little cost you can buy at
any drug store the ready-to-u- prep-
aration. Improved by the addition of
other ingredients called "Wyeth's Sageand Sulphur Compound." You Just
dampen a sponge or soft brush with
It and draw this through your hair,
taking one small strand at a time.

, By morning all gray hair disappears,
and, after another application or two,
your hair becomes beautifully dark-
ened, glossy and luxuriant.

Gray, faded hair, though no dis-
grace, Is a sign of old age, nd as we
all desire a youthful and attractive
appearance, get busy at once with
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Compoundand look years younger. This ready-to-u- se

preparation Is a delightful tol- -
let requisite and not a medicine. ItIs not .Intended for the cure, mitiga-tion or prevention of disease.

Xotlce .to I'Miik Owners.
I have been led .to bijllcve. that a

man by my name has been tuning
pianos In this vicinity and poo-l- e

should not get confused In this party
as being the same one who has been
tuning here for some time which is
not the case,, and therefore I will ro(
be responsible for work done by caid
party. My work has been endorsed
by your leading teachers of Medford,
Ashland and Grants Pass. I absolute-
ly guarantee my work. ' '

s GEORGE W. CROSS.
603 W. Second street. Phone 30!),

23

xjm rim Rogue Valley jiHing Co.
I :.

.' ; Medford, Oregon ; ' '
; ;. t;

; JOHN A. PEEL y

Undertaker
1, Pbono M. 47 and 47-J- 3 ;1;.V,(;

Automobllo Hearse Senrloe '

V Tarty Assistant ' r, '"

a SOUTH BARTLBTT
lata Ambulance Service..- - Coroner

Mddford Oregon


